Gliclazide
Introduction
Metformin is an effective biguanide antidiabetic agent that has been used to control blood glucose level of type II diabetic patients for decades and has been considered the first line treatment according to international guidelines [1, 2] . Mitochondrial inhibition and activation of AMPK are key molecular effects of metformin to inhibit hepatic gluconeogenesis [1, 2] . Metformin on the other hand can directly and indirectly improve skeletal muscle sensitivity towards insulin [3] .
Gliclazide is a second-generation sulfonylurea which binds to a specific sulfonylurea receptor on the pancreatic bcells to enhance insulin secretions [3, 4] . In addition to its pancreatic effects, Gliclazide can play a significant role in the treatment of diabetic vascular disease through its antioxidant properties [5] .
There are several HPLC methods either in pharmaceutical products or biological samples reported in the literature for determination of metformin alone [6, 7] , gliclazide alone [8, 9] , metformin with other agents [10e13], gliclazide with other therapeutics [14, 15] or metformin and gliclazide together [16, 17] . Some of these methods used gradient elution to separate the tested analytes [10] [18] . Literature also reveals the use of ion pairing technique [18] [19e21] and micellar liquid chromatography [22] to develop a successful HPLC method for the determination of gliclazide and/or metformin. The reported LODs of metformin in some literature were quite high 12 mg/ml [21] , 22 .93 mg/ml [23] and the reported sensitivity of other methods in terms of LODs for gliclazide were 1.19 mg/ ml [15] and 3.9 mg/ml [24] .
The present study is aiming to develop and validate a simple, sensitive, rapid, economic and isocratic HPLC method for the determination of both metformin and gliclazide on the same chromatographic run without the need for derivatization or precolumn treatment.
Experimental

Materials, reagents and pharmaceutical products
Gliclazide >98%, metformin hydrochloride 97% and analytical reagent grade ammonium formate were purchased from SigmaeAldrich (St. Louis, USA). Metformin® (metformin 500 mg tablets, Sandoz) (Sydney, Australia) and Glyade® (gliclazide 80 mg tablets, Alphapharm) (Brisbane, Australia) were obtained from local pharmacy. Analytical reagent grade formic acid was obtained from Ajax Fine Chem Pty Ltd (Melbourne, Australia). HPLC grade acetonitrile was procured from Fisher Chemical, Thermo Fisher scientific (Melbourne, Australia). A Millipore Milli-Q water ultra-pure water system (Millipore, Australia) was used to obtain distilled water.
Instrumentation
The HPLC system used for the method development and validation consisted of Shimadzu, Japan equipped with a LC-20AT pump with inline degasser, SPD-20A 5R UV detector and SIL-20AC HT Autosampler. Data acquisition, recording and chromatographic integration was performed by Labsolutions version 5.82. Analysis and separation has been done on an Alltima CN column 250 mm Â 4.6 mm x 5m at 227 nm in an airconditioned lab (temperature maintained at 25 C throughout all chromatographic runs). The mobile phase consisted of ammonium formate buffer (20 mM), pH 3.5 and acetonitrile at ratio (45:55, v/v), the flow rate was set at 1 ml/min in an isocratic mode and the injection volume was set at 20 ml for all samples.
Preparation of the buffer solution
A 20 mM buffer solution was prepared by dissolving 1.26 g ammonium formate in 1000 mL Milli-Q water and the final pH adjusted to 3.5 using formic acid. The buffer solution was then filtered through (0.45 Nylon NY membrane filter) and degassed in a sonicator for 10 min.
Preparation of standard stock solutions (A and B)
25 mg of metformin was accurately weighed and transferred into 100 ml volumetric flask and 20 mL of the mobile phase mixture was added to metformin and sonicated for 10 min, the final volume was made up to 100 mL using the mobile phase mixture (Flask A). In a separate volumetric flask, the same procedure was followed to dissolve 25 mg gliclazide (Flask B).
Preparation of working solution (mixture)
An aliquot of 2 mls from flask A and 2 mls from flask B were transferred into 10 ml volumetric flask and the final volume was made up with the mobile phase to give a working solution of metformin (50 mg/ml) and gliclazide (50 mg/ml).
Preparation of pharmaceutical samples
20 tablets of Metformin® Sandoz were weighed and crushed. 583.35 mg powder equivalent to one Metformin® tablet (500 mg metformin) was placed in a 500 ml volumetric flask (Flask C), 20 tablets of Glyade® Alphapharm were weighed and crushed the same way and 157.3 mg powder equivalent to one Glyade® tablet (80 mg gliclazide) was transferred into a 200 ml volumetric flask (Flask D). 10 mls of distilled water were added to (Flask C) and (Flask D) and sonicated for 10 min and the final volume was made up to the mark of both Flask C and D with mobile phase mixture followed by 5 min shaking. Flask C and D were filtered and separately 10 mls of the filtrate from each flask were transferred into two separate 20 ml volumetric flasks (Flask C and Flask D) and final volume was made to the mark with the mobile phase mixture. An aliquot of 2 mls from Flask C and 5 mls from Flask D were transferred into two separate 20 ml volumetric flasks and mobile phase was added to the mark to produce a final concentration of 50 mg/ml metformin flask and 50 mg/ml gliclazide flask respectively.
Method development and optimisation
Due to the significant difference in the physical and chemical properties of metformin and gliclazide, several mobile phases and columns were initially trialed in order to have both eluents on the same chromatogram. The suitability of the column and the mobile phase used in the optimized method have been decided based upon the basis of the selectivity, sensitivity as well as acceptable chromatographic parameters of the produced peaks in terms of peak sharpness, peak symmetry, tailing factor and resolution between the two peaks. We used the mobile phase as a solvent for all samples to ensure minimum noise and to eliminate any unwanted solvent peaks.
Columns applied in our initial trials
-Apollo C18 (150 mm Â 4.6 mm x 5m).
-Phenomenex Luna C18 (150 mm Â 4.6 mm x 5m). -Phenomenex Luna C18 (100 mm Â 2 mm x 5m).
-Phenomenex Jupiter C18 (250 mm Â 4.6 mm x 5m).
-Alltima HP CN (150 mm Â 4.6 mm x 3m).
-Alltima CN (250 mm Â 4.6 mm x 5m) for the optimised method j o u r n a l o f f o o d a n d d r u g a n a l y s i s x x x ( 2 0 1 8 ) 
Selection of UV wavelength
Gliclazide has a l max at 228 nm and metformin has l max at 234 nm in a water and methanol mixture (60:40) [25] . An acceptable response was obtained upon detection of both drugs at 227 nm either individually or in combination.
Method validation
The optimized method for simultaneous determination of metformin and gliclazide has been validated as per International Conference of Harmonisation (ICH) guidelines Q2 (R1) [26] for evaluating system suitability, specificity, precision, accuracy, linearity, limit of detection (LOD), limit of quantitation (LOQ) and robustness.
System suitability
System suitability parameters with respect to tailing factor, repeatability, number of theoretical plates and resolution between metformin and gliclazide peaks were assessed by injecting a blank mobile phase followed by six replicates of metformin (50 mg/mL)/gliclazide (50 mg/ml) mixture.
Precision, repeatability (intra-day precision) and intermediate precision (inter-day precision)
System and method precision were assessed by injecting 6 independent combined samples of metformin and gliclazide (50 mg/ml each) on the same day under same operating conditions. Intermediate or inter-day precision was assessed by comparing the results of 6 independent determinations on 3 different days.
Specificity/selectivity
The effect of excipients commonly used in our tableting laboratory was checked, where (placebo matrix) was composed of anhydrous lactose NF, Letco medical (Decatur, USA), microcrystalline cellulose NF (Avicel), Letco medical (Decatur, USA), polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP), Merck Pty Ltd (Melbourne, Australia), Potato starch, Fisher Scientific (Loughborough, UK), and magnesium stearate, BDH laboratories (Poole, UK). The specificity of the proposed HPLC method for the determination of metformin and gliclazide has been established by injecting the mobile phase, placebo matrix extracted solution and the pharmaceutical products (Metformin® Sandoz and Glyade® Alphapharm) into the HPLC system.
Linearity and range
Flask A, the standard stock solution of metformin is diluted in the concentration range of (2.5e150 mg/ml). Triplicates of such concentration range were prepared and plotted on a metformin calibration curve.
Flask B, the standard stock solution of gliclazide is diluted in the concentration range of (1.25e150 mg/ml). Triplicates of Precision results as peak area of different determinations on 3 different days, (metformin 50 mg/ml, gliclazide 50 mg/ml) (n ¼ 6), acceptance limit RSD% <2) 
such concentration range were prepared and plotted on a gliclazide calibration curve. Slope, intercept and correlation coefficient of the calibration curves (peak area versus concentration) were determined to ensure linearity of the analytical method.
Accuracy study and recovery
Accuracy of the proposed method was confirmed by placebo spiking method, which was carried out by spiking a matrix of (lactose, Avicel, polyvinylpyrrolidone (pvp), starch and magnesium stearate) with metformin and gliclazide separately at 3 different levels 80%, 100% and 120%. Triplicate determinations of these 3 levels have been recorded to obtain the mean and % RSD.
Method sensitivity, LOD and LOQ
LOD and LOQ for metformin and gliclazide were calculated from the linear regression equation based on standard deviation of the intercept and the slope using the formula.
LOD ¼ 3.3 Q/S and LOQ ¼ 10 Q/S where Q: the standard deviation of the intercept, S: slope of the calibration curve.
Robustness
Deliberate minute variations in the chromatographic conditions such as flow rate, mobile phase composition and pH of the buffer component have been made. These variations were also evaluated for resolution between metformin and gliclazide peaks, number of theoretical plates and tailing factor.
3.
Working solution stability
The stability of the gliclazide and metformin mixed solution (50 mg/ml each) was assessed after 24 h in autosampler, after 24 h at room temperature, 25 C (light protected to minimize possible light degradation) and after a week in the fridge (2e8 C).
4.
Results and discussion
Method development and optimisation
A volatile, mass compatible ammonium formate buffer was selected in our study due to the following pKa values of both analytes e gliclazide and metformin. Ammonium formate has a pKa of 3.74. The low pH 3.5 selected for the separation falls within the buffering pH range (2.74e4.74) of ammonium formate and as close as possible to its pKa. At this low pH of 3.5, the ionization of the sulphonamide moiety on the gliclazide molecule (weak acid, pKa 5.8) [18] is suppressed. Metformin is a small polar molecule (pKa 2.8 and 11.5, log p Octanol: Water,-2.6) [18] . In all tried C18 columns, metformin was too polar to be retained with gliclazide on the same column with isocratic mode using different mobile phases mentioned earlier. Early trials of reducing the organic proportion in the mobile phase failed to retain metformin on any of the C18 columns used while a significant delay of a wide asymmetric peak of gliclazide has been noticed. The same findings have been reported by others [27] where metformin tends to be eluted rapidly from conventional C18 columns along with the dead volume of the column. Unretained metformin peak has been explained in another research where the polar metformin was not able to interact with lipophilic chains of the C18 stationary phase [21] and the difficulty in retaining metformin on conventional C18 columns or even with more polar phenyl columns has been reported in another investigation [28] . The authors of this research also commented on the use of other techniques such as cation exchange columns as a way of solving the unretained metformin problem. Additionally, the method is tedious, and the time consumed is a further limiting factor [28] .
Ion pairing [20, 21, 27, 28] and micellar liquid chromatography [22] are alternative techniques to conventional reversed phase chromatography that have been used to retain polar analytes such as metformin either alone or among other therapeutic agents. The time consumed in the preparation stage, mobile phase complexity and in some cases long chromatographic runs [20] are the major disadvantages of these techniques. Fig. 2 e Chromatograms of Metformin® Sandoz (metformin 500 mg tablets) and Glyade® Alphapharm (gliclazide 80 mg tablets) both made to an injectable final dilution of 50 mg/ml. Table 2 e Recovery results for gliclazide and metformin (acceptance limit recovery % ¼ 98e102%).
Gliclazide recovery results
Sample name
Theoretical (claimed) concentration in mg/ml
The concentration found in mg/ml The use of cyano columns, a more polar stationary phase than C18 columns, was also tested during the development phase of the proposed analytical method to investigate not only the interaction on a different stationary phase but also the chromatographic separation as well as the resolution between metformin and gliclazide peaks. The elution pattern on CN columns tried was opposite to what was noticed on all attempted C18 columns, where retention time of metformin was delayed on the chromatogram while gliclazide was eluted first using 20 mM ammonium formate buffer (pH 3.5) and acetonitrile. The observed retention times for both gliclazide and metformin were too close to be separated on Alltima HP CN (150 mm Â 4.6 mm x 3m) in the same chromatographic run, however the separation of either metformin alone or gliclazide alone on such a column could be optimized, so the decision was made to use a longer column yet the same stationary phase (cyano) in our study to have both eluents on the same chromatographic run.
In the present study, the use of Alltima CN (250 mm Â 4.6 mm x 5m) showed good retention of both metformin and gliclazide and the method was optimized via trying different mobile phase ratios. Eventually, a 20 mM ammonium formate buffer (pH 3.5) and acetonitrile at ratio of (45:55, v/v) gave the best chromatographic results and metformin was retained at 6.9 min while gliclazide was retained at 4.1 min on an isocratic mode without the need for ion pairing, micellar chromatography or even gradient elution with good sensitivity compared to others [12, 23, 24] .
System suitability
The obtained results of 6 replicate injections showed that the parameters tested were within the acceptable range. Gliclazide and metformin were repeatedly retained and well separated at 4.1 min and 6.9 min expressing excellent resolution between both peaks with RSD% of the recorded retention times <0.3 to Table 3 e Robustness results for both metformin and gliclazide (acceptance limit RSD% < 2). 
Condition
indicate good repeatability of replicate injections on the integral HPLC system used, the tailing factor for both gliclazide and metformin peaks never exceeded 1.25 in all peaks indicating good peak symmetry (acceptance limit is < 2) and the number of theoretical plates were always >2000 in all chromatographic runs to ensure good column efficacy throughout the developed separation process. Results are presented in Table 1 .
Precision
The peak areas obtained following injecting 6 independent combined gliclazide and metformin samples were repeatable and precise over 3 consecutive days. The results for both intraday and inter-day determinations ensure the high precision and repeatability of the designed method where, all data were expressed in RSD% and never exceeded 0.54% (acceptance limit RSD% <2). Results for intra and inter-day precision are given in Table 1 .
Specificity
The analytical method was able to detect and assess metformin and gliclazide in the presence of placebo matrix of common tablet excipients. The representative chromatogram of, placebo, metformin standard, gliclazide standard and typical chromatogram of metformin and gliclazide mixture are shown in Fig. 1 . The specificity of the method has been confirmed where the optimized conditions were applied to detect gliclazide and metformin (from manufacturer's excipients) in Glyade® Alphapharm tablets and Metformin® Sandoz tablets respectively, representative chromatograms of gliclazide peak in Glyade® Alphapharm tablets and metformin peak in Metformin® Sandoz tablets are shown in Fig. 2 .
Linearity
The analytical calibration curve constructed for both gliclazide and metformin were linear in the specified ranges, indicated by the closeness of the correlation coefficient 
Recovery
Accuracy of the proposed analytical method was evaluated by determining the added analytes in the placebo matrix in triplicates at 3 different levels (80%, 100% and 120%) and expressed in terms of % recovery of metformin and gliclazide from the spiked matrix. The closeness of the values of found analytes compared to the claimed theoretical concentrations at different levels proved the trueness/accuracy of the proposed method where, metformin and gliclazide >99% recovered from the spiked excipients. Results for gliclazide and metformin recoveries are shown in Table 2 .
LOD and LOQ
The calculated LOD and LOQ were 0.97 mg/ml, 2.95 mg/ml for gliclazide and 0.8 mg/ml, 2.45 mg/ml for metformin. The method sensitivity has been checked practically where experimental LODs were 0.8 mg/ml for both gliclazide and metformin and the experimental LOQs for both agents were 2.4 mg/ml.
Robustness
No significant changes detected upon applying small variations to the chromatographic conditions ensuring that the method is robust to small deliberate changes applied in terms of the flow rate, pH of the buffer used or different mobile phase ratios. In all cases gliclazide and metformin peaks were symmetric (tailing factor <2) and were well separated (resolution >2) and the RSD% of gliclazide and metformin retention times were <0.1 ensuring the robustness of the proposed analytical method to small changes. Results for robustness are presented in Table 3 .
Solution stability
Gliclazide/metformin sample solution was stable for 24 h in both autosampler and 25 C (room temperature) and after 1 week in fridge when maintained at 2e8 C. The stability results have been assessed for the percentage difference from zero-time injections, where no decrease in the peak areas of either gliclazide or metformin have been detected in the mentioned conditions.
Conclusion
The presented validated method is rapid, economic, simple, accurate, sensitive, robust, specific and linear. It can be used for routine analysis of metformin and gliclazide either alone or in combination products.
